
LAND OF WEALTH

Potentialities of Western Canada
Abundantly Proved.
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HELPFUL HINTS ON FASHIONS AND HOUSEHOLD SUBJECTS

u froin fo)ffn
UNIWinter Mantles

in Gay Fabrics
respect. Velvet wraps' In startling
hues, such as geranium reds and cycla

Gorgeous Seasonable Wraps Now

: Demand All Attention

From Women.

men mingle pleasingly with soft grays.

Copyriant, 111., Wum Wstrapepsr Vuw
"After you have been two weeks la

the house with on o' these terrible
handy men that ask their wtvee to be
sure and wipe between the tinea of the
forks, and know juit how much rats-In-s

bread ought to havs, and how te
banc out a wash so each piece will get
the beet sun. It's a real Joy to set
back to the ordinary kind ot man."

WHAT TO HAVE FOB DINNER

As a beginning for any little com-

pany dinner a cocktail of various

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name 'Bayer" on tablets, you aw

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for .

Colds, . Headache Rheumatism

. Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis j

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

"Bayer-- boxes of U tableta-A- lso bottle, of 24 and
Xvlrla Maaateatais at MaasaarthsdSartar 1 atlpllanHu traoe Mark at Barer

Brocaded velvets and cloths, gllstea-In- g

with gold and silver are used.
The Parisian dressmaker ha a

erase for sheer metal fabrics and ever
so many French evening wraps are of
velvet striped with sliver tissue. Fre-
quently they are made entirely of gold

Prizes Taken at International Live
Stock Exposition Shew What Land

la Capable of Producing.

Forty years ago the first sale waa
made of land acquired by tbe Cana-
dian Pacific railway. This Is but a
short span in the Uvea of many, and
there are those who look back upon
that period as It being but of yester-
day. Yet when one glances back tt is
to marvel at the accomplishments of
that period. One of the most striking
of these la the progress that has been
made In Western Canada since that
day, forty year ago, when an official
of the railway placed his signature to
the document that gave possession to
the new owner of a section of land.
This was the first sign of the wealth
that In time would be added to the
wealth of the world In forty years,
this single section of land being the
base upon which the future would be
built. The potential wealth was but
tn embryo: today It Is a big, living
reality. Among the many things that
reveal this, may be seen the winnings
made by Western Canada exhibitors at
the International Live Stock show held
In Chicago In 1921. These were eo
marked In their number as to give to
the world the American world a
splendid Idea of the excellence of the
products of the farms of the new but
rapidly developing country lying to the
north of the International boundary
line.

The results of the 'exhibition show,
according to the Manitoba Free Press,
that In live stock nnd grain exhibits
the three prairie provinces of Canada
made something like ISO winnings.
Every animal eent from the province
of Alberta won a prize. Exhibits In-

cluded Shorthorn and Hereford cattle
and Percheron and Clydesdale horses.
An Alberta-bre- d heifer got fourth place
In a class of eighteen outstanding In-

dividuals. In grain. Alberta made sim

tissue or of mingling of metal tis 1IH
sue and a handsomely brocaded velvet

fruits IS always
acceptable.

Grapefruit
Cocktail. Make
grapefruit b a

b) catting
small handle

A model noted recently was a black
velvet striped with steel and trimmed
with black fox.
Fringes Arranged, to Simulate Capelst

sending exhibits to the International
Live Stock exposition at Chicago, the
New York Herald In a recent Isaue

said: "Western Canada Is encouraging
diversified farming In way certain
to bring an Increased flow of dollars
Into the pockets of agriculturists,' Who

at one time devoted their energies ex

The fuchsia colorings nave not met

It It true, writes fashion corre-

spondent In tbe New York Tribune,
that those who refuse to observe the
teetons In attire, and are alwaya look-I- n

far Into the distance, scanning the
Horizon tor a new season's styles, al-

ready are scouting for models showing

the tendencies of spring.
Fortunately the numbers of .ex-

tremists In dress who Insist upon
forcing the season are diminishing,
and women in general are dressing
more In accordance with the ther-
mometer. Adt news of spring (ash-Ion- s

at the present time cannot be
ether than Intlmattqns, many of which
may prove false.

Now Is the time for sumptuous
clothes. There Is no other season so
well suited to them. In midsummer
clothes are beautiful but simple, s

through to the
center of a grape

Giant Ox.
An ox of gigantic proportions was

exhibited last April at the Royal 8r
ney show, In Australia. It waa a ee

and stood 4 feet 4 lndhaa
high. It had a girth of ,14 feet be-

hind the shoulders, and weighed 8,T0S

pounds. It came from New Zealaarf.
and had arrived some days before tha
opening of the show. Popular M
ChantCS... .: ;.'.,'; .vr

with the success that' was prophesied
for them, or which one might have ex

fruit scoop out the pulp and reserve
pected considering the . wonderful
showing of fuchsia shades by the for the filling. Take the graperrurc

clusively to the raising of grain crops."
great French dressmakers In the au Advertisement.tumn," American dressmakers also ex
ploited wraps, dresses and hats In all
the violets, blues and pinks of the

Tied Up.
Knlcker "Smith says all he Is he

owes to his wife." Bocker "Another
of those frozen credits."

fuchsia blossom, but the American
If It were literally true that whisky,

fills our Jails, lota of men would break
into them.woman did not show much enthusiasm

over these shades except to admirebeBts that time of year. Gorgeous-- .

There la about as much sense lathem In an Impersonal way. Perhaps
their too frequent appearance kept

A cat may look at a king, but the
average man would rather look at
four aces any time.

woman's reason as there la In a
excuse.women from buying clothes In any of

these hues, for nobody wants to In

pulp, one orange, little ptneappie
diced. Mix well and add a sirup made
by using the fruit Juice and sugar
cooked together and cooled. Fill the
sheila and garnish the top of each
handle with a sprig of mint thrust
through the top of the handle, or a
flower may be used for decoration.

White Cookies. Take one-hal- f cup-

ful of shortening, one cupful of sugar,
two n eggs, two tablespoon-ful- s

of sweet milk, flour to make a
soft dough to roll, addlug two

of baking powder. Flavor
with vanilla. The recipe uiakea three
dozen cookies.

Dinner Cheese. Put through a meat
grinder one-ha- cupful of stuffed
olives, add to one cream cheese and
when well blended add to two cupfuls
of grated American cheese. Season
wpll with suit, roll in the form of a

vest In an expensive garment In a

ness In dress appears In the winter.
Interesting things have been done

for evening coats. No longer are they
voluminous wraps of costly fabrics,
but, rather, handsome coats and capes,

showing great variety In style, mate-

rial and trimming.
Colors and Fabrics

' Much less material Is used In this
winter's evening coats thnn In those

shade which will quickly become com-

mon and which deBnltely dates Itself.
Salient features of the newest eve

ply an astounding record, securing the
sweepstakes for oats, and eight or nine
prises before even the American ex-

hibitors secured a placing, and while
the grand championship for wheat
went to Montana, the prairie provinces
took 23 out of 25 possible plactngs.

ning wraps are straight lines, orna-
mental sleeves, puff collars and Waist-lengt- h

capelets. Sometimes the effect
of a capelet Is produced by a band of
embroidery or fur, or by fringe hang

of cast years. Slim, straight coats

New Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Round Out

Face and Figure
With Firm, Healthy Flesh, Increase Energy and" Beautify trie Com

pinion Easy and Economical to Take Results Quids
' Thin or n folka

ing from the neckline to the hips,
where It Is caught up In blouslng ef-

fect. Interesting models are made
with the capelet and lower portion or
skirt of the coat of fur and the sleeves
and the waist portion of velvet

(SBJK who want to quickly H
mi mod. firm, solid flesh

Dr? k ft their hones, fill out the

long roll. Place on a dolley-covere- d

plate and decorate with sliced

stuffed olives. Place a cheese knife
on the plate and let each serve him-

self.
Grapefruit Jelly and Cheese, The

grapefruit Juice not used In the cock-

tail may be used the next day by

thickening It with a little gelatin
and when Arm cut In small cuhe and..... .. jt ...

ITErmine Trims Gray Velvet Costume.
Among the furs, sable, ermine, fox

"...f "snars z.
.V J null ml lUand various gray furs are, used, the

latter being featured on gray velvet CHUKSVhi3r af It ahonld tnr UUna aLie tare M rm M au.,IT.aRTwraps. . Goat also Is much In evi
dence. Although used on the eve

The first prize for alfalfa seed was
awarded for seed grown at Brooks,
Alberta, In competition with 43 entries.
Alfalfa-growin- g In Western Canada
has been Increasing by leaps and
bounds, and this victory will give it
and tbe dairy Industry, which Is al-

ways linked with It a further Impetus.
In live stock classes alone Saskatch-

ewan had sixty entries and took sixty-fou- r

ribbons.
" The winning of the grand champion-

ship .for Clydesdale stallions by a
Saskatchewan horse, for the second
time in succession, was almost excep-
tional. He was bred on a Western
Canada farm, fitted and prepared for
exhibition there, and able to win over
horses shown from the studs of men
who have unlimited money to spend
on the breeding and preparation of
their exhibits. This is proof positive
that the farmers of Western Canada
are not only In a position to breed

. little Masttn-- a viia-r- S
MOM with their meal.

.Av . Martin's VITAMON is e
I X tin? tablet containing

errc with balls or.weii-seueuue- wi- -

tage cheese.
SOWaWKY MKK J , I SOUHDIP,

ogiv J.l ""VsSslmon Salad. Mix together one
iT fSMOUICEKand one-hal- f cupfula of salmon flaked

highly oonoentrated jreatt-M?S- V

vitaminea as well a the
two other (till more im-

portant vitamlnee (Fat
Soluble A and Water SoW

with one-ha- lf cupful of celery, two . SMOUUXAS
tablespoonfuls of chopped green pep-

per, one small onion and salt and pep
per to taste. Peel two tomatoes ami
cut them Into dice and mix wltji the

snlad, or cut them in quarters and use

ns a garnish. Arrange on a bed of

ning ' models of ' velvet Unpolled
luoueis of olack velvet being lavishly
trimmed with white goat skin it la
better suited for daytime wear.

A costume worked out in gray and
white consists of a straight, full cape
of gray velvet and a gray velvet frock.
The cape Is attached to a deep er-

mine band, which forms the collar.
The bottom is cut In deep points.

The frock Is sleeveless and .has a
bateau neckline. Both neck and arm-hole- s

are embroidered In steel beads.
From one side of a low placed girdle
of steel hangs a very full tunic, also
cut In points at tbe bottom. Placing
a tunic on one aide only is an un-

usual and good method of Introduc-
ing variety Into a plain chemise style

nUs O. It banUhea pimples, bofle and sUn eruptions as if by rnsirie. strengthens
tba nerves, builds up the body with firm flesh and tissue and often eompletaly
rejuvenates the whole system. Ouick. (ratifying results. No gas eanssd..

If you ara thin, pale, haggard, drawn looking or lack energy and endurance
take Maetia's VITAMON two tablets with every ""'jTxT i52
meatura yourself each week and continue talcing Martin's regularly
until you are satisfied with your gain in weight nd energy.

IMPORTAHTI While the remarkable health-buildi- value of Martin's
has been clearly and positively demonstrated In cases of lack of

energy, nervous troubles, anemia, Indigestion, eonstlpation, skin eruptions, poos
complexion and a generally weakened physical and mental condition, it should
not be used by anyone who OBJECTS to having their weight increased tar innal.
Do not accept imitations ot substitutes. You oao get Masuna VITAMOa
tablets at ali good druggist.

lettuce and garnish with mayonnaise.

SEASONABLE 300D THINGS

Where okra is not grown or found

fresh In the market It Is always ob
tainable ennuea.

Okra Savory. Take
one quart of okra and
cut In quarter-Inc- h slices

Are Positive!? Guaranteed
to Pot On Finn Flesh,
Clear the Skin and IncnaM
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

their own horse power, and that of a
very high quality, but to breed horses
that will be salcahle In any market
of the world.

Manitoba takes Just pride in the fact
that a Percheron stallion, first In his
class and Canadian-bre- d champion,
was bred'by Vance, of CrandalL Mani-
toba. Manitoba took 04 places outside
of the grain exhibits.

When all Is said and done, the real
triumphs are the wins of both live stock
and grains actually produced In tho
great Canadian provinces.

Commenting upon the enterprise of
agriculturists of Western Canada In

Diadem Toque With Shall Embroidery.
An evening wrap from Worth Illus

trating several of the new features Is

OMUINli Utr TABltldeveloped In a lovely cerise velvet
with an embroidery of cerise and sil
ver on the sleeves, which are bordered
with silver gray fox. The collar Is

crosswise, mix with two
cupfuls of diced celery,
one ree- - pepper diced
and one-hal- f of a small
onion, also diced. Cook
in four tablespoonfuls ot
fat until the vegetablei
begin to get soft. Add

formed of velvet roses In all the lovely
cherry shades.

Model Developed From Blue and Qotd

Brocade, With Deep Band and Col-

lar of Mink.

and straight-hangin- g capes are of vel-ve- t,

rich brocade, metal tissue, or fur,
those of fur being surprisingly light In
weight Models of this sort have
sleeves of Interesting cut, set Into
wide armholes and flaring In Chinese
fashion.

Tl v "re draped and wrappy eve.

An Interesting model Is of royal

two large ripe tomatoes (or the equiv-

alent In canned tomato), suit and pep
blue velvet lined with sliver cloth.

This mantle matches a sliver cloth eve-

ning gown with a scarf train of blue
chiffon. At a recent social event In

Paris a toilette of this description was

per and stew gently one hour. Serve
hot.

ess full than those usednlngv Baked Dried Peaches. Soak one
completed with a Lanvln Russian dla pound of peaches over night. Place

In a deep dish, sprinkle with cinnadera toque of silver cloth embroidered
In small shells, the greatest embroidery

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We itate it at our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield sre of finer
quality (ind hence ofbetter
taste) than in sny other
cigarette st the price.

Liggttt if Mytrt Tttacn C.

novelty of the season.
Martial et Armand are having great

heretofore. Many capes are worn.
These hang In straight lines and are
topped by handsome collars of fur or
velvet A surprising number of vel-

vet collars, often in contrasting color,
are used; for Instance, a black velvet
cape may have a huge ruff of bright
pink velvet peonies.

Always a medium for exploiting
beautiful colqrs as well as fabrics, the
evening wrap now excels Itself In this

success In their cape wraps, richly
In high colors. One of these

tn blte velvet Is collared with the
new gray fur wlstatch, a cross-bre- d

animal of South America, the mother
of which Is chinchilla.

Wraps With Huge Petal Ruffs
Among the things that add variety

mon and pour over them h

cupful of sugar sirup or honey. Cov-

er with cold water and bake until
nearly tender, add one tablespoonful
of butter and finish baking.

Feather Cake. Take one cupful of
sugar, one cupful of milk, two and one-ha-

cupfuls of flour, one tablespoonful
of lemon extract, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of soda, one tablespoonful of butter
and a pinch of salt Mix and beet welt.
Bake in a loaf.

Apple Dessert Take one cupful of
chopped apples, one-ha- lf cupful ot
raisins; place In the center of a rolled-ou- t

pastry shell. Pinch up the edges,

place In a baking dish, add one cupful
of boiling water, one cupful of maple
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
and bake until the pastry Is well
browned, basting occasionally.

Jam Omelet Beat the yolks of
five eggs until light and lemon col-

ored, add a tablespoonful of powdered
sugar nnd three tablespoonfuls of milk
mixed with a teaspoonful of corn

to the evening costume are head.
dresses with fans to match, and tbe
fans made to correspond In color and
fabric with evening dresses. The
American woman shows that she does
not absolutely follow the fashions set
by Paris by not receiving with any 7degree of enthusiasm the lace fans In

Wraps for young girls are made
without trimming, but are much elab-

orated In the working of the fabric. A

model of this sort which Is a great
Parisian success and made by Char-

lotte, la developed In bright colored
velvet with Intricate handwork on the

' shoulders to yoke depth. A very elab-

orate collar of the velvet cut In tbe
shape of petals forms a huge ruff.

Models of the heavy, somewhat cum-

bersome sort of overcapes sometimes
ending In long sleeves of the distinct-
ly Renaissance types are being worn

in Paris, and copies have been sent to
this country, but apparently tbey are
too eccentric to make any great ap-

peal. AH such mantles have very elab

color to match gowns, which are
prominent In Paris. Rather have the
women of this country chosen tbe

ostrich feather fan an un
usual thlug to do, considering the nun esteriieidber of new and novel fans offered.

starch. Fold In the stiffly beaten. A set consisting of headdress with
fan to match, seen recently was effec whites of the eggs and cook In a but

tered omelet pan until set Thentively displayed by a dark-haire- d worn CIGARETTES
gfTurkish and Domestic tobaccos blendedsDread with Jam and fold.. Serve asan who wore a dress of brown laceorate fur trimmings, the fur being

wade over a foundation of red silk. a dessert; sprinkled with powdered
sugar and garnish with Jam. A delicious

used In quantities. -

A auccessful blending of bine fox

which Is called renard fume, Is used
on many models of this sort It la an

omelet may be prepared by adding a

handful of blanched almonds to the

Lower Prieet
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two lffs 18c)

The headdress consisted of a band of
red velvet studded with Jet disks. The
band supported a wire hoop, from
which trailed red ostrich fringe. The
fan, In the same red shade, waa mads
of long flues of uncurled ostrich.

nan Just before pouring In the omelet.
Fold and serve with a hot maple sauce

excellent Imitation of the natural blue

fox, there being an underlay of blue
gray fur like the skin of this some-

what rare animal. The tips of the
Conduct Is three-fourth- s of Ufa.long hairs are reddish brown.


